TENNIS SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

$25,000

The Triple Crown Tennis Player

$7,500

The MVP

$20,000

The All Star Tennis Player

$5,000

The Grand Slam Tennis Player

$3,200

Steven (Z”L) and Evelyn Rosen Stars of Tomorrow Scholarship

$2,500

Eight (8) golfers • One foursome to play with Greenberg honoree in the invitational; celebrity in other golf group
• Front cover in event program • Presenting Sponsor reference in all press releases • Logo on all signage
• Personally autographed honoree favor • Hole sponsorship with signage • Major sponsorship signage and
recognition in Greenberg ad book and at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner, including event program inside cover
full-page color ad.

Eight (8) golfers • Logo on all signage • Prominent recognition in event program • Personally autographed honoree
favor • Hole sponsorship with signage • Celebrity in golf group • Major sponsorship signage and recognition in
Greenberg ad book and at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner, including event program inside cover full-page color ad.

The Corporate Identity Golf Package

Eight (8) golfers • Your corporate logo on event apparel • Logo on all signage • Prominent recognition in event
program • Hole sponsorship with signage Personally autographed honoree favor • Celebrity in golf group • Priority
seating at sports panel with celebrities and honoree • Major sponsorship signage and recognition in Greenberg
ad book and at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner, including event program full-page ad.

The Triple Crown Golf Player

Eight (8) golfers • Prominent recognition in event program • Logo on all signage • Hole sponsorship with signage
• Personally autographed honoree favor • Priority seating at sports panel with celebrities and honoree • Major
sponsorship signage and recognition in Greenberg ad book and at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner, including event
program half-page ad.

$15,000

Eight (8) tennis players • Prominent recognition in event program • Logo on all signage • Courtside signage •
Personally autographed honoree favor • Priority seating at sports panel with celebrities and honoree • Major
sponsorship signage and recognition in Greenberg ad book and at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner, including event
program half-page ad.
Four (4) tennis players • Logo on all signage • Courtside signage • Personally autographed honoree favor •
Sponsorship signage and recognition in Greenberg ad book and at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner, including event
program quarter-page ad.
Four (4) tennis players • Logo on all signage • Courtside signage • Personally autographed honoree favor •
Sponsorship recognition at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner.

$10,000

Two (2) tennis players • Logo on all signage • Signage in patio area • Personally autographed honoree favor •
Sponsorship recognition at Beyond the Game Steven (Z”L) and Evelyn Rosen Stars of Tomorrow Scholarship
program. ($900 to the scholarship 100% tax deductible).

The All Star Golf Player

$5,000

Tennis Player

$1,600

The Grand Slam Golf Player

$3,200

Become A Sponsor of any of the Following: Beverage Cart, Snack Cart

$1,200

Four (4) golfers • Logo on all signage • Hole sponsorship with signage • Personally autographed honoree favor •
Sponsorship signage and recognition in Greenberg ad book and at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner, including event
program quarter-page ad.
Four (4) golfers • Logo on all signage • Hole sponsorship with signage • Personally autographed honoree favor •
Sponsorship recognition at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner.

Steven (Z”L) and Evelyn Rosen Stars of Tomorrow Scholarship

$2,500

Golf Player

$1,600

Become a sponsor of any of the following: Breakfast, Lunch, Beverage Cart,
Longest Drive, Putting Contest, Valet and 19Th Hole

$1,200

Two (2) golfers • Logo on all signage • Signage in patio area • Personally autographed honoree favor • Sponsorship
recognition at Beyond the Game Steven (Z”L) and Evelyn Rosen Stars of Tomorrow Scholarship program. ($900
to the scholarship 100% tax deductible)
Two (2) golfers • Logo on all signage • Hole sponsorship with signage • Personally autographed honoree favor •
Sponsorship recognition at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner.
Logo on all signage • Signage in area of sponsorship • Live sports panel with celebrities and honorees •
Sponsorship recognition at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner.

Two (2) tennis players • Logo on all signage • Courtside signage • Personally autographed honoree favor •
Sponsorship recognition at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner.
Logo on all signage • Signage in area of sponsorship • Live sports panel with celebrities and honorees •
Sponsorship recognition at fall MJSHoF Induction Dinner.
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All sponsorships include lunch, dinner and program,
featuring a “fan” tastic Celebrity Sports Panel, open bar, and mingling with
sports celebrities. Additional sponsorship benefits outlined below.
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GOLF SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

All sponsorships include continental breakfast, lunch, dinner and program, featuring
a “fan” tastic Celebrity Sports Panel, open bar, and mingling with sports celebrities.
Sponsorship benefits include:
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HANK GREENBERG MEMORIAL

GOLF AND TENNIS INVITATIONAL

To Reserve Your Spot, please send RSVP and payment ASAP

MONDAY, JUNE 3, 2019

FRANKLIN HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
JOIN US IN HONORING:

JACK MORRIS, GEORGE BLAHA & DANIALLE KARMANOS

MONDAY, JUNE 3, 2019
Franklin Hills Country Club

RAFFLE
2020 Masters Golf and Tennis Tournament

SPECIAL PRESENTATIONS

Two (2) spots for Friday, April 10, 2020,
Saturday, April 11, 2020 OR Sunday, April 12, 2020

HANK GREENBERG MEMORIAL LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

JACK MORRIS

He was a four-time World Series winner, a five-time All-Star and the author of what is possibly the
greatest Game 7 World Series pitching performance of all-time. Jack’s career can be summed up
in one word: Competitor with 254 big league victories and 14 straight Opening Day starts. He will
serve as the Detroit Tigers TV analyst on FOX Sports for the 2019 season.

Ticket Price: $100

DICK SCHAAP MEMORIAL AWARD FOR MEDIA EXCELLENCE

Proceeds Benefit the
Michigan Jewish Sports Foundation
Only 200 Tickets Will be Sold • Value $5,000!

GEORGE BLAHA

George Blaha has been the radio and television play-by-play voice of the Detroit Pistons since
the 1976–77 NBA season. He currently is the lead play-by-play man on Fox Sports Detroit, but
does radio play-by-play instead during nationally televised games in place of the Pistons’ regular
radio play-by-play man Mark Champion. He is also the play by play voice of the Michigan State
Spartans Football Team.

BARRY BREMEN MEMORIAL INSPIRATION AWARD

DANIALLE KARMANOS FOUNDER, WORK IT OUT
Danialle Karmanos is a philanthropist and humanitarian with an entrepreneurial spirit whose
career has included writing, award-winning video production and non-profit foundation
development. Danialle is the founder of Kids Work It Out—a groundbreaking organization that
employs a Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) approach that includes yoga and nutritional
education. She also founded the Karmanos Center for Natural Childbirth at Beaumont Hospital, a
unique health care center that combines the comfort of natural home birth with the security of a
medical setting.

Play golf and tennis with legendary athletes, and help raise money for the
Lawrence & Idell Weisberg Cancer Treatment Center - Karmanos

Reservations • Sponsorships • Donations
To Reserve Your Spot, please send RSVP and payment ASAP

One-night lodging • Full hospitality at VIP lodge • Masters
tickets/badges (provides entrance into the tournament) • Valet
parking • Chef-prepared meals • Open bar • Afternoon hors
d’oeuvres • Closed circuit broadcast • Pairing sheets • Official
programs • Complimentary shuttle service • Cigar rollers • Sushi
bar • Mementoes • Massage therapists • Golf swing analysis

Michigan Jewish Sports Foundation
is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization.

THE 29TH ANNUAL HANK GREENBERG
MEMORIAL GOLF AND TENNIS INVITATIONAL
MONDAY, JUNE 3, 2019 • FRANKLIN HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
PROCEEDS BENEFIT THE LAWRENCE & IDELL WEISBERG CANCER TREATMENT CENTER - KARMANOS
PLEASE PRINT

Name____________________________ Daytime Phone _____________________ Email ____________________________
Address____________________________________ City_____________________________ State _____ Zip____________
Contact Person_____________________________ Phone __________________________ Fax ________________________
I wish to support this event in the following way: (Sponsors will have registration priority)
____Sponsorship Level $_________
____Individual Golf Entry $800 (Space permitting - sponsors have priority)
____Dinner & Program/Awards $195
____Individual Tennis Entry $300 (Space permitting - sponsors have priority)
____I’m unable to attend but would like to donate _____$100 _____ $250 _____ $500 _____
____Ad book ads submitted in PDF format: $300 Quarter-Page___ $500 Half-Page____ $750 Full-Page___
All golf and tennis packages include:
Continental breakfast; lunch; dinner and “fan”tastic Celebrity Sports Panel; open bar; tournament favors & mingling with
sports celebrities.

2020 MASTERS GOLF AND TENNIS TOURNAMENT RAFFLE

TICKET PRICE: $100 EACH. ONLY 200 WILL BE SOLD!
Terms and Conditions:

1. Trip winner is responsible to book reservation. Contact MJSF 248-592-9323.
2. Trip does not include transportation.
3. Winner must be 21 years of age.
4. Raffle will take place on Monday, June 3, 2019, at Franklin Hills Country Club.
5. Winner does not need to be present to win and will be notified within 7 days to claim the prize.
6. Odds of winning are 1 in 200 or based on actual number of tickets sold.
Proceeds Benefit the Michigan Jewish Sports Foundation
Michigan Jewish Sports Foundation is a non-profit 501(c)(3) organization. License #R51450

Ticket price: $100. Number of tickets:________ Total:_______
Credit Card: (Please Circle) Visa MasterCard American Express
If paying by check, please make payable to Michigan Jewish Sports Foundation.
#_________________________________________________ Expiration Date __________
Signature___________________________________ Security/CCV____________________
*Please enter your Golf or Tennis names (Tennis Players Indicate Tennis Level) - Please Print
Player 1:_________________________________ Player 2:________________________________________
Player 3:_________________________________ Player 4:_______________________________________
Inquiries regarding sponsorships should be directed to:
Sari M. Cicurel, Executive Director
P: 248-592-9323 C: 248-766-0945
scicurel@michiganjewishsports.org

Mail Form to this address:
6632 Telegraph Road #304
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301
P: 248-592-9323 • www.michiganjewishsports.org

